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I MUST IT BE DUTCH TREAT 1

.! a Jfjrir questiox ron iro.irn.v trio
yF jmji.y Titer it o ir.v r.n isa.
HP? It Keep Their Wn-rr- a Diitn ir Tlijr Per- -

MB rait Man to Pity Their Car fare, TnknThrm
'''M$G to the theatre, nnd lhow Thrill Allen.
mUti tletm Code, of nit Independent Woman.

twg Tber wero In a knot together at tlio oven- -

IK lni; gymnasium elnss for business women
t I four bloused, bolted, and bloomcred girls,

ttToupod Turkish fashion on tho lloor, walling
ife'-- ' until the spirit should mure lh"in to freshes- -

IPS artlon.
1 ' "I saw something this afternoon that iiimln
I ' me think," said the auburn-haire- girl, smooth- -

ij V Ins one Instep introspectlvoly.
j f " Oh, not" snld her noxt neighbor.
' "Ot course vou pot irony from It. nt once," put

:'' In thostnnllcat of the group. "It's dangerous to
think when you'vo been nt business nil dny."

"I'm In almost," announced Miss Auburn
, llalr. "I saw a girl pay a man's car fare."

"A beggar man I"j
. "No. Not a beggar man."

"Washoelckl Did oho do It by mistake 1"
' "No, ho wasn't sick, and sho did It on pur- -

1 poso."
"She know him then I"
"Of courso nho know him. Sho was going

i . iODiewhcro with him."
I "And paid his car fare 1 A lino man ho must
',' ..

ously.
bol" nnd tho plump girl's lip curled contcmplu- -

"If I had to pay a man's car faro In order to
havo him escort mo I think I'd bo It alone," said
tho brunotto, taking tho hairpins out of her
hair, which romping about tho hall hud
loosened.

,f "The man Is a ntco man enough, nnd tho girl
i , did Just tho right thing," said Miss Auburn

IV i Hair. "It was Miss 11., that tall girl I Intro- -

you to once. Sho Is a stenographer In on
oftlco downtown. This man friend ofSduccd In the samoofllco, and lives somewhere

her In Hrooklyn. They get on at tho sumo
In tho afternoon, nnd ho always goes homo

" with her. She mndo tho stipulation that If ho
did go with her sho should bo allowed to pay
her own car fare. He kicked at first, but sho's
got him In training now."

" Rocs ho give his II vo cents to tho conductor
and sho give horsl" asked tho plump girl.
"How funny!"

" No. Ono afternoon ho pays for both and the
noxt afternoon sho pays for both. That's tho
way men do, you know, and Hiss B. thlnl.s that
a girl In business, earning a salary, ouuht to be
exactly llko o man."

"And how about tho tickets If they go over
tho bridgo 1" naked tho brunotto.I' "Sho buys her sharo and goes ahead of him
and drops tuo Into tho box, just as a man does
when ho Is going anywhere with a woman."

"And about tho lunches in tho restaurants I
Docs sho pay tho whole check one day und he tho
next t"

" Yes. every time they go, but I don't think
sho goes regularly with him."" Does sho mean to marry this man 1"" 1 don't know. If she married and stopped w ork
why, of course, she would let him pu) the bills.
That would bo plain enough; but vhesaysth.it
a woman In business ought to insist on being
treated purely as an Individual and not as a
womnn. In fact, she argues that these very
courtesies that men habitually pay to women
aro a drawback to women In a business wuy;

K, and. I think so, too.
f& "Courtesies paid to women a drawback to

"J thcml" ropeatod the brunette. "ComoEllall
', think you have been tumbling about so on tintmattress that your Ide.is hato got upsldo
S, down."
Cfi "I don't think It muchof a drawback to havo
E ' aman offer mo his seat in tho car when I'm
? tlrod," said tho sniull girl stoutly.
(;," " Or to hare ulm pass up my faro for me in n
k . Bhakety 'bus. I think It's very nice of him." said

,. her plump neighbor.
$ , "bo It Is nlco of him, but it Is a hindranco to

. ' you as a business woman, all tho same," siid
the girl who had been so inconsidcruto hi tor'J think. "Even tho ciorj-da- lifting of a man's

i, hat to you and his standing aside for you to
i pass are stumbling blocks to you In your busi- -
I- - ncss advancement.
U "She talks in riddles," remarked the bruneltou iu a juuiiwuuiBn wdu aaa junien (nvm, .tllsl

fe- - listen; for a man to take off his hut ton girl la
l Interfering with her business career; for him to

pL be real nice to her and nay hercommon courtesy
at. Is a mortal Injury. Did you over hear thu nko (

jr - "You can laugh if you like. 1 know It sounds
t't llko a paradox. Thai's what Miss H. sa)s. hut

.' Its true." malntalnedthe auburn-haire- girl. "Ap. man takes off his hat in church, and he takes it off
5 to a woman, but that samo act of taking It ofr Is
i" ' " one of tho many things that put the woman on a

alfferent footing from him and that prevent
her from standing squarely and exactly on her

$ ' worth as an individual. Don't jou know girls
. right now,"Bhe went on, "who are working forIfc 12 a week, when If they were men and ot thesame intelligence and able to do the same work

LC they w ould get if 1 I"
The brunette nodded.

H&' "One or two I can think of," she Slid, "but
sp ' what has that got to do with a woman's paying"i. a man's car faro I"

itlr. . " Not so much to do with her paying the man's
Sh'' car fare perhaps, but everything to do with her
SB, paying her own carfare. As loiigns wo business

L-- women coon letting men treat us as though wo
fc'.. were differunt, observing nil tho little usages
Bm and customs that aro prnctlcod In socl.il life
WsV- - toward women who nre not business women, wo

ft" will besot apart In tho mutter of standing nnd
fffv: ' wages also. When a womnn starts out in busi- -

Ffij-- ncss sho must uphold her Independence. When
'liM- - Bhc slops expecting nnd accepting theso littlo
Wj - courteslos, which had their source In an entirely

ife'X' different order of things when there were no
fsfc' businesswomen totonslderat nil, men will con- -

sent to trust her as nn Individual and acknowl.
MRri edge her worth on Its on merits, paving her
KEF,, Just tho ssme for her services us a man is paid.

if--! "You see. it's this way," went on tho thinicer;
"JJE'.';- - "Whcnamnn clerk has a sweetheart, he's bo

R. much out. so far as expense is concerned, unless
HwJl- - hli sweetheart is llko Miss II, Now, If a woman

Egg? clerk has a sweetheart, she's so much in. The
pK' sweetheart bujs her theatro tickets, pajs her

8Kh' car faro, Tery llkelv supplIeK her with gloves,
HKH'3, perfumery, flowers mil caudv. Ho Is ruully a
iKa'jj source of Income to her. lliisinesH men and

mJKZ business women (I'm nut talking of the other
ffi&bl kind of women) can't stand on the same plane
ISgfe. as long ns that sort of thing holds. Thut Is tho
EBtK. oimomu of the otlquette established for men
HSjHK.-.- nnd women when there wero no women wago
Hsffi' earners. It Is prci Isely because moro is rx- -
BBSSS pectcd of a man, because usually there aro
IKSre, more demands on his nurse, that the business

Kfcf: firms pay him more and pay thu woman less.
Blv When it comes to pass that no more is expected
Be?! of u lulu than of a womnn, then cither hisB3 wages will be lowered to thu woman's stnndurd

Hm or tier wagos will bo brought up to his. llolhK will faro iilike."
JBEe "You think, then, that business women ought

K- - , tnrcgard tncmsolvesas bo)ond thop.ileof ordl- -

Wtbp nary social observance f'uskul tho small girl.
HHf" "Not tie ond It. exactly, but as not affectedHkj,. by itat all," was tbennsner. "The social die- -

H&, turns and regulations th it hold good lor women
? of leisure wero mndo to lit un entirely different

gb', order of living. For Instance, In tho matlur of
jBtfli1. ' acquaintances: In social life u girl's acquaint- -

k antes are mndo for her; sho meets onl) those
MD&,- men wham her father or brother or other rela- -

Sffin-- .' tire elects to Introduce to her. Tho girl or the
BSp woman In business is In u different ntmosphcru.

9Bgl,1 ', Hir business absorbs tho greater portion of her
k$i- - " time and her olf from nearly all opportunl- -

9H ty ot making social acquaintances. In a bus- -
HB-i- , lncss way sho sometlmcB makes them

H&"i but sho has lo Judee for herself of their fitness
Hags', ' orunlllnesa for her friendship. Tho old code of
JEffi"..' etiquette would prohlblther from accepting any
Wlii' . attention from nu formed in thatIt, manner, so If she accopis such attentions she
JJff, must run counter to Iho code and strike out for
arK j herself. If she is Independent and moots Midi
Mm- - advances Just as a coinnulo, insisting upon

ft, reciprocating them, she will avoid embarruss- -Is, ment,"
lifef' "lletlprocatlng them J You mean If a man
JjtfL- - asks her to go to a piny she must ask him after- -

Bfr ward to go to another I"K " Yes. If sho likes him woll enough and ho
Sk proves on further acquaintance to bua reputn- -Iw hie. pleasant fellow. Of courso the womnn who

SfJaBj badasoclal experience before she hocaiuou biisl- -

frmfc litis woman and wus brought up In all that sort
of stereotyped ntmosphcru, with thoHI " loned notions, will never bo able to get rid of

SHE- - her prcJudUtM; but there is no rum-o- why girls
Hg" who go right from the schoolroom into business

MI& should bo bumpered with it lot of regulations
HUB' tl,al never In any case applj to them or to any- -Hn thing that they luno to do with. To my

E, mind tho business woman should Imiu social
Bt ' ucquitlntaneos, own ir alio has to make them In- -

a. fntmulli. I. I. .i.i. ....... .. I .1.... .1 1. l.l
HIT-- haie no genial Inlliicmes In her llfo at nil. undOt? berbusliiessurtjplesnciirlt nil her da) a. Iftihu

MM- - accepts utlunlious from acquaintances made iuOK a business way, Justus though shu wero .i man,
&; then she must at time or other ret urn them.

MMn,, Just us it man dues. As It ktamls now, with the
HIJH-- , average man getting higher wages limn the
HJKrT atenigo wumun. the man will goon taking lliu
MJf lultiatlyo buuiiiisu ho has luoiu income, 'i lieM code of social relation ns it lul-t- s now is
GvB m

rcsponslblo for this Unto of tlilugdi andft :i as long us social pleasures havo to tin
XJH paid for, una Iho men have to do nil

ft the luting, tho girls will Into moro
W, or lessor it dull tune as thrlrinaUillH ariialiitauers am well olT mid goiierousor thu

KaBJf' revise. When thu new ii'gimo come-- , in andB men and women sharo ullke nnd licuteuiliother us even glvu nnd take, things
!'v will hoouamueh oask--r and less embarrassingI footing.

mtw "You bellofc wo would all have moro beauxK 5" 1; men und tinmen rnmi to be oxnetlv equal und
W, tho wouien Diiid for inrt nf the fun I' naked tho
In plump gill, luiiidliig round tho curamcls.
M ' "t "loir urnux, inoni men companions,"
",' tal" tho thinker, " llustncss women must nut

"" - -,

Tber must make their '",nc.Vtheir life work. It least that's what JIIsssays, and sho khows a good deal." ...She certainly docs," said tho hrunetteinow I como to thtnk of It, I'm going lo piy two
fares oyory tlmo I got Into a car with n man, so
as to ndviiiu-- tho tnueo of business women.

And every time n soat is ollcred to mo I shall
dec I no It stonily m the nameof the Individual,
sahl tho plump girl.

lut It Is just ns well to lot the men keep on
taking olf their hats, isn't It, girls I' Hnld Miss
Auburn llalr. and tho party dispersed tu Iho
dressing rooms.

.'Ill.Vf.l .V'.S VOVXTXHV.tXES- -

An Indium or Ibr rarly 1 In Hie tVesti
rillnw Shams I'nllonril.

b'rom Hit Itch na Jmttytmli nt.
New light Is being thrown on the early history

of Jlontnnu duy by da), for the making of his-
tory and the molding of It In limes when there
were no newspapers and when tho rush for gold
left Htllutlmu for attention then to tho desires
of gimri ntlons to come w ero altogether different
matters. Just now there Is In Helena it mau
who did nioio. perhaps, lo ndvnnco tho c.trly
coinuiuulty in u social way than any other man
whoenmo to tho Tcrrilnr). Ho Is Gen. ltod U.
I.cggnt uf Ilutle, und tho distinction he earned
In struggling for gold and of tor-di- d

barter and tralo wns the ploueershlp
In tho Import nt ion of eountcrpiucs In-

to tho now eounli). In the bt ginning of tho
history uf tho Tcrrltuij lhre woio few of the
littlo comforts of home that muLe the dllleren'--
between a cabin and it house. 'I h huts of tho
seekers for the golden fleece weio rudu affairs,
nnd their Interior nrringuinenls did not be-

speak a tasto for urtlclci of tcitu. Thu minds
of men then wero warped by tho prevailing
scntlmoi I, and the Introduction of the counter-pane- ,

while it was nut in itself u .seemingly
important etont at that time, was renlly
the beginning of an epodi. Whitu s

und nankins and lace ciirtulus followed,
ns a matter nf courso when tho dormant
liner feelings of the people hud been awakened
from their lethargy by the introduction of tho
counterpane, and it can ho slid without eag-gerntlo-

that the dnywhen tho first ono was
dlspooed of was tho hoginiiiug of the period that
now-hint-s tho homes of thencoidouf tho Treas-
ure Htato at comfortably appointed und us ar-
tistically arranged us the homes of anypcnnlo
in the land. Such Is the mot lug foice of u little
thing in hlstor), nnd of the Importance of little
tilings many a volume has hem written by pro-
found students of sociology.

lien. I.eggnt built the llrsl building on what Is
now Itoduev street, in lb 1cm. It was In the
spring of lt'ifi, when theiew.is nultodnev street
and the city itself was located far below what Is
now that atcnun In List Ch.iuco tiuleh. Ho
hud brought to tho Territory fiom St. l.ouis a
largo "lock of staple men handlsc. and nfter un-
loading it ut Kort Iteutou had tome on ahead,
while lheo trims plolded oer the trail, tonr-rnngef-

Its disposition here, anticipating that
If be would lut it by there would come it day
when there would bo a largo ilemnud for it, in
whiih he wns subsequently not disappointed.
He found tho storuk'o rates were :M.f0 it ton
a month, unci ns ho had 100 tons of goods
it wub n considerable item. There wero with
him several Michigan mm who know n thing or
two about log houses und their lonstruetlon,
nnd ho furnished them with oeu and had them
build on the comer of Itoiluev street ami Klfth
n venue, opposite on limine) street iho present
placoof business of William J. Dinger, a laigo
log structure, whero ho stored his st k, build-
ing n tent for himself and his men. The tent
wus conifortnbly arranged, with clean, trhllo
walls nnd it new p.tulln on the Moor, and uftor It
had been done (ion. Lrpgnt bethought hlm-e- lf

of tho counterD.iiies In tho warehouse. S) ho
procured three, and they wero placed on the
bunks within.

Tho we.it her wns warm nnd tho tent tlnp wus
open, it wns not long leforothut locality, re-
mote ns it was, began to he the centre of attrac-
tion for many ut tho ladies who then lived hero
and who sndly mls'od mom- - of tho littlo com-
forts they had been accustomed to in their
homes across tho plains. The
wero tho objects of their curio-it- ), it -- oon uf

nnd those on the bunks in the
little tent were the foundation of more business
than many a lavish window- disulav would bo 111

the modern store of to ditv.
.Mrs. Jitines Ki-ir- . who wns ono of tho first

wonuii to lite in Helena, some time ufterwurd
received us it gift Iho first eouMerpane ever
taken out of the stn, k. Kcquesls for moreeame
in rapidly, and they were taken out of tho
wnreroomsund nl.icpd on sale. Severn! Hundred
were promptly disposed of ut n pnillt, uml tho
demand did not when the las one
bad been sold, for tho news had gone ubrotd
mid th orders weio by no means confined to
the camp Itself.

IIM.V.-l.- AS ..V .41CniTJC.il OR.

lIlssrtarA FUtier Sturrreilpd In Nrtlllnir a Fac-
tory Trouble ITiherp .lien lluil Fallrd.

'ram tht Jltittun tlUtbt.
That Miss Clur.i J. Fisher of Milford. the first

woman ever chosen to act as ciport aistuiit to
tho State Iloird of Arbitration nndCouclll'itlon,
was able In tho recent difficulty bntwton the II.
H. Spauldlng Company of Milford nnd Its

to fulfil her duties to thu satisfaction
of both sides testifies to her freedom from petty
prejudices us well as to her large-minde- Bense
of justice.

Zlli-'- s Fisher is i pleasant-face- young woman,
something ovr 3d. who lives with her aged
aunt In the pretty littlo manufacturing town of
Milford, tho picturesque nameof which makes
ono hark back to thu days when n rushing
stream rnthor thnn a roaring steam turned thu
wheels of the mills.

Graduated from tho town hlsh school, Miss
Fisher came out Into the world with n pretty
eletr notion thut "he would like to be n teacher,
bill the fact that just ut tint time a friend was
entering upon work at the ICuowltnn straw fac-
tory, in a neighboring town, decided her to enter
mill life.

In a ) ear or two her duty to her aged aunt, for
whom she now t nderl) cares, called her baik
to Milford, und ifter temporarily working In a
villngo dry goods storoshe act epud tho position
nf overseer in the stnw factor) of H. II. ."pallid-lug- .

For nine years she acceptably tilled the
place, having ciiargeof a room In whiih sixty
women were cmpln)od, During these r.luo
j ears she tuenmo conversant with every detail
if thework of making straw huts, and ulihninrli

It is now two ) eirs and n half since she left tho
work, no ono could have moro thorough' under-
stood tho emplo)ces' sldeof thu question than
sho does.

Miss Fisher Is n young womnn of far moro
than ordinary girl determination and ambition.
During tho latter liurt of lu--r service as

she studied to fit herself to become a
stenographer, nnd ultimately secured u good
position in Milford nt this work, whereupon she
resigned ut Sp.i Hiding's,

Miss Fisher had always been verv popular
with the girls working under hcrnt Spaiildlng',
aim .u ine tinio or mo renin siriKO iiieem- -

Fi1o)ich culled upon her repeatedly undusktd
scrte them us assistant to iho Ho ird of

Arbitration. Shunt length ncecpted and prom-
ised to servo to tho best of heriiblllty.

With thu man appointed by the hoard nt the
Hiiggestlon of Spaiildlng, the emplo)er, Miss
Fisher visited, besides Spaiibllng's factory, six
oilier similar mills, mmptrlug the work and I he
inndltimis with thosoul tho factory under enn-Bh- h

iiitlon. At all six the iutestlgutors wero
ricclxd with courtesy, only inn nut of thusix
reiiisliig to glvu Inlnrmatlon. They withdrew
us politely ns possible.

Miss Fisher found Iho surroundings In tho
fadorles inspected all Hint ould bo desired and
thu relations lietwcen emplo.t era nnd employed
exticmely pleasant. In no factor)' visited had
there utor hem it strike, rillliruliles been set-
tled quietly to the satisfaction nf both parties.

In two weeks thn Hoard of Arbitration, with
the assistance-o- f Miss Fisher und I ho other ex-
pert, seltlod tho Spauhling dltllciilty satisfac-
torily, thu sewing of 11)0 jardsuf straw being
the unit ndopleil for piiinciit. For her services
to tho board Miss Fisher and her coworker
received each fy it du) und cxjirnees.

iir.ttonjLii i.ixM;rr, soriinr.it.
Another .ten 1'iiulmul tuuiuu Wlin served In

I he Hor or Hie llet oliilliin,
'Voi the VatUii'jtnt Post.

The fact that there wns another New England
woman besides Molly Pitcher who won fame at
the cannon's mouth, Hint cert ed iu tho lluvolu-Ho-

bus recently been binught to liglit ns the
result of nn Inquiry nt thu Pension Ilurcitu.
There is it lady, Mrs.Hettlo ltusell I.lttleflcld,
living in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
wholsunilouBtoho nmo a Daughter of the I ev-

olution, Sho believed that hrr genealogy muld
bo tracod back lo revolutlonar) times through
thommusor ilio interior llepailment. With
a view tii proving this fact she .iddri-wsc- a

thu hei rctnij of iho Interior u
as tothn alleged military e

of l'pbuinh tmniicti, her an eslor, who wns
suld to liitte sei ted a nn '!i""ti-- o''ler in tho
lluioliitioiiiri Waras a meinberof tho Massi-ehusett- s

iiifunlry, lb i belief wu- - continued by
tho rciolpt of iho following letter:

Maimm In rei.oim i.i jam recent Inntilry,
loli.ls ttir'uu lit 'eliter Pvl. Act-lu-

Seen Inr) nf ilm Inicrh.r, I Late thu honor to e

ton lluil la l rah t. u wuuiali who seried
as a iiWler In ilm It- - oluilMiur. War iinjer ilionniiiii
or ttob rt hiir n, maid anapilleatlou fur iwiisiun
OIlM'pt 1. I ill. l wll. ntline.be was 6U ritrsof
ar'e. and iMldlngai Mmieii. Mm,, ami ,tr peinlen
waiiilliiueil I..r lit., a luul sertlee in a nil-,ii- u

Iu llu- ii .To .ij., lie tdliitlmiaiy war.
II uppears tliut sli. uli.it d In tin. monlh of Airll,
mi. aiuU.rted lucunl l.e.,ri. V( Id'acompau) 111

tho Mtt.sa.-I.us- i Its r slue m euinnisnih .1 h Col.
Miriilirrd.arierttard It i'ul ,l.i.k.un, uulll ubout Iho
nidlilh or NoM'iul.1 r. Its,), when .e was hum rably
nlchjrge.l lluriug the nine or her sertlee aha was
wouiulid ut rarriti.it n inrulmhly In the seioiel luitlti
ut thut ilaeci, uul wus al.j i ment si thu aurrcniler
ot Loid turnw allli Veiy rcisrirelly.

II. Cbav Ktass, I'oniniUiloatr.

.J. ., ...,
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She Dees LanSarape Gardeulaa t All Kindt,
from the CJronnd Vp.

MlsslleatrlxCadwalladcr Jones of this city
has mastered landscapo gardening. Bho has
mastered It In nil Us branches, architecture,

drainage, arboriculture, nnd hor-
ticulture, nnd Is putting her knowledge to prac-

tical uso. There nro women ganlonors In chnrgo
of prl ale grounds, both In Europo and In this
country. Ono English woman has laid out lately
a city park or tw o, so limited In urea and conven-
tional In design, that sho could not havo made a
tnlstnko If sho had tried, but this young Ameri-
can has the distinction of being tho onl) womnn
who can take hold ot wholly unimproved laud
nnd convert It to order and symmetry.

Last summer Miss Jones laid out it cemetery
for a Maine, town, and built tho lych-gate- ,

the tool house, nnd other buildings on tho
grounds. Sho has drained n twonty-flve-acr-

swamp and put It tu trim for cultivation,
clearod a forty-acr- forest lot In liar Harbor of
superfluous trcos und mndo It Into a ploaslng
grove, mid, besides, hns submitted designs and
suggestions to tho Now York Park Department
on the work which It has under consideration.
Tho fact that men many yoars her senior, nnd
eminently qualified to Judgj of such matters,
speak In high terms of her fitness for her work
nnd predict great things ot her. Is significant,
but there Is another wny of Judging her success,
and that Is by the cold, unbiased dollars that
her work yields hor.

"If I remained Just nn amateur, I might havo
studied and worked for )cars and never havo
hud tho least standing In my profession," oald
Miss Jones, "No matter how good my dotlgns
might havo boon, they would havo received
little attention. Things aro on a different foot-

ing when stamped with n recognized value.
"I wus always fond of gardening. As a child

In Uar Harbor, w hero wo spent tho summer, I
wns continually digging up things In tho woods
nnd planting them nut in tho house )ard.

first led mo to think seriously of
landscapo gardening was a trip to tho World's
Fair, taken In company with Prof, nnd Mrs.
Sargent, of Huston. l'ho professor became In-

terested In mo biicuisu I loved tiers and lloweis,
nnd afterward 1 look u loiirseof studyln arbori-
culture under his direction in Huston. I got so
enthusiastic, after looking into itrchltectuio
abroad and coining In i ontiict with the English,
French, and Herman models, thai I mndo up my
mind logo In regularl) fur landscapo gardening,
which combined all thu things I liked best."

"And then )ou had to study bolls and drnln-ag- o

and all that I" she was asked.
"Yes. After wo returned from a stay In

Europe I had prltuto tutors supplied mu from
Columbia L'nlveisity in -- nth brandies of chll
engineering us I should need. 1 dun'l suppose 1

rutll7cd, when I began, quite huw much bald
study I should hiitn lo tackle, but It has all
been of great bem-tlt- , and I do feel thut lam
thorough us fur us 1 havo gone. Of toiirse.
landscape gardening Is un undlcss study. There
will be nlwnjs something more for mo to learn
nlioiitltif I llvotoboclght). Wh.tldol think
of it ns it practical profession for women I I
should advise mi woman to go Into landscape
gardening miles sho really cared more about
that than nil) thing else in tho world. If sho
felt that way about It, sho would succeed; hut
even then sho must havo good hoalth, for she
bus to pick up ut a moment's notice ami go here,
thcro, and over) where, and hns to stand on her
feet for hours outdoors. Thcro are man)

at Ions to he counted on. aggravations ttiat
don't uppcaron the surfatc. .Sliitbo slio can't
get the right kind of soil at tlio rlgnt time or tho
right kind of plants, or perhaps the working-me-

misconstrue orders that stoni to her to
havo been made quite plain.

"I give orders to my men In person nearly
ulwit)s. I Und it best to come In touch with
them. I am nt work now on grounds up on the
West there road. I b.to been up thcro three
times this week. It will Ihi a charming place
when done. See, here is tho plan of the grounds.
I hae made some changes in the entrance gate
since this was drafted, and am going to urrungu
for lanterns In pint e of those ornaments, nut Hie
boumliirt wall Is to have just those panels, mid
Ihoro will he largo trees where tlioso dark spots
are, and shrubbery In the lighter places. I
aiwa)s wear ni) bicycle suit for business. It is
conventional, quiet looking, and is not in the
waj."

It is interesting to look over the )dang gar-
dener's plans with her und hear her talk uliotil
them. She his n long Ikik full of drafted plans
of tho gruunds she has finished. Ot books she
has oter JIMI lolumes bearing on her art.
Asked if landscapo gardening w as prolltnble. she
said she would not a vise anv one to go into
it w ho hid no other means of support.

"For Iho llrst f i w cars," ulm said, "the cx- -
would certainly exceed the nrotlts. and it

ins deuionstratid that it toting man just
Martin, out in I.iiidscnpn gardening could not
ntlord to marry on It." Asked if a )oimg
woman could atiord lo marry on it, she lnughed
and said thai shu did not think a )oung woman
dedicated tu her profession could alTurd to
marrv ut al .

"My friends looked upon my studies nt first
ns a sort ot mild mania" she said, "hut they
hnvo learned now to regard tin m seriousl)."

Miss .tones Is'J fears old and conn ly. She is
full nnd slight, alio her beaut) Is of the mnjistlc
kind tint dcllesde Although fond of
tennis nnd golf, ami In love witli her profession,
she)ct tlnds time for sneiut). Her ollkelsu
large Hiuiny mom iu her mother's home, not a
stone's throw from downtown Fifth avenue.

rm vit i:n ox .vot'itxixti aooits.
The Mountaineer's Wire limited lo ne Iteadr

Tor Ail) KmcricrnrT.
rem Ifir H'ui'ifnyMn .Slur.

The married woman in that par-

ticular locality of tho Cumberland Mountains
wns Dili Magce's wife, and It was the constant
wonder ot tho entire section w by so much sweet-
ness bad wasted Itself on such an ornery nnd
doli'83 desert ns was Hill. In line with this was
another wonder why Hill's wife, Susan Martin,
hadn't mnrrled .T tin Ferguson, ns everybody
thought sho should have done. Hut that had
all happened a year beforo I enmo Into
tho mountains, und It gave me no con-

cern whatever. I.lku any gentlcmun of taste, 1

admired Mrs. Mngcc and felt especially happy
when, as It happened sometimes, tho clerks In

the company's store wero busy and I could wnlt
upon her. It wns thus one dny that as sho en-

tered filestore I hopped around behind thu coun-
ter llko a )oungstcrof "JO.

"What can I do for )ou ma'am 1" I
said, with a lino bow.

"Uol any mournln' goods I" sho inquired with
n delightful hutiteur.

"Anybody ihiid ?" I asked, forgetllng that It
wasn't my business to lie asking oucstlons.

" No," sho hesitated, " thoy itln t cgacKly ylt.
but I thought I might us well bo sorter lookin
'round."

"What do )ou wnnt to seo particularly I" I
Inquired, very turious to know what shu was
after." I reckon I might as well sen tho wholr shoot-I-

mutch, fur cf 1 want part I'll bowantin' nil
thar Is."

I threw down twoorthrco pieces of mourning
stulf und piled black ribbon ami all the other

ut woe In the slum down alongside.
"Them's right nice," sho snld, after taking a

good look at the display, "lint 1 nin't qiillo
ready to lakn anything ylt. You seo it's Ibis
away, Colonel. List night Hill and ,11m had
words cuzo Jim helped mu ncrost the footing
cumin" from inectln'. nnd this moriiln' Hill hu
look his gun nnd went hiintln for Jim. You

.know Jim and you know Hill, Colonel, nnd ef
they run ucrost each oilier you know what's
goin' to happen. Thar a a i banco thoy won't
meet up with each other, and I reckon I'd lat-
ter wnlt."

' Probably It might bo bettor," I ventured.
"I reckon It would," sho concluded, moving

slowly toward tho door, "but you kin kinder
hold buck it dress pattern for three er four days,
can't ou T"

When I heard from there last shu was Mrs.
Jim Ferguson.

I'lin )lra. McKluley Coiffure.
'liu tht Wafhtnyttm btar.

All ti-- femininity uf any roiiseqiienm In Washing
Ion ara wearing croppeil, curled, and held
nt tlther aide or the parting by tin) eumlin. This la

because Mrs, McKluluy, at thu llrst lady of the hunt,
wears her hnlr that way, ami, or courte, should ho
copied. The curls hatu eoiiie tohokuotvn a

curls." At tlieturlnus Bummer n aorta
these dames from the capital were gareit at In horror
at flrat, burauau the faaulou ! certainly uiila'ioinlin;
to utmost eteryoue, but whim thu "why aiut where-ruru-

wttd harned, uudtU and luairuna rushed to
(heir roouii, combed out thilr Meroite curls and cut
them on. Sow the MeKlnhy curls have made, llalr
w ay from Malm) to the Hlo (Irande uud from Key
Wejt to Klondike, wilt doubtless bold lliclrown
until tlio arrltal or tome new social ortheatrleal itar

Why women should change tho rashlouor w curing
their hair l Incoinprc hcmlble, because to rata
some one at) Is Is absolutely suited and all ether
mo 1c are more or loss unbecoming, but let a pro-

fessional or a Frenoh music hall dancer uilupt
oniocurloui ami wonderful method of arranging her

hair, aud women Iho world orcr will maku this
method "tho fashion." It I many years ilnce Mrs.
Lanntry started Iho fashion of chopping on all the
halrimths top of tho la a, curling tho shorn mis
Into lllllo rings and wares uud producing what was
kuuwu asa "hang." The much abused tresseshave
had 1 mo to grow long, aud now women aro look-lu-

ou'. at the world from between stratum bands or
hair drawn down (iter Hie ears, because Cit-- do
Merude, Parisian music hall dancer and'f avorlle of a
king, hu set the fashion for so doing.

I

MRS. MANSFIELD'S OFFICE.

sitr.'.s a riti:mDi:xT axi a max.
Aar.it, rvT r.irr.s iy i'eacv.

Her nrspotislbllltlea ut Hn llenvj n They
Herin Her Hen, Her Ilnlitilea, mill Her
Opinion r "The Until-- , iiisclpln'i anil
Jurtllh-- A liny la the Theatrical lluiitlue.

When "Mrs. Itlchnrd M.tiisileld became tho
rrcsldent of tho Mansfield company pcoplo
thought ami thought. Thowlsoacrcs saw trou-hl- o

abend. Actors hnvo n fatal propensity for
getting Into troublo with their managers, as all
wiseacres and a good tunny uthcr pcoplo know.
No wonder, therefore, that tho Mansllelds' mat-
rimonial futuro looked iluik lo outsiders.

According to Mrs. MunslIeId's story, however,
tho wiseacres wero iiiiticiess.ull) iilunncd-- or

hopeful, ns thocasomaybe. Mrs. Manslleld is
both a President and a manager, but in very
different spheres, She Is tho Piusldent of her
husband's business company, bill sho s.ijh sho Is
only a figurehead, lly this )ou nro to under-
stand well, whatever you wish lo understand.
Mrs. "Mans.tlcld will glvo )ou no further satis-
faction. Naturally nuo cannot evpect a mere
figurehead to explain tho problem ut Its exist-
ence.

Hut It Is a different matter when )ou touch
upon her managerial career. How her face
lights up, nnd w lint a ion lining llt'lu nod sho
gives to her head I This head, by tho way. Is

euorcd with soft, blondliulr, so much prettier
nnd nioio becoming thnn her present stugo
coiffure. It her nod corresponded with tho
great big chair of old black link, In which sho Is
sitting. It would bo fairly OI)inpic. The chair
Is of monumental proportions, and, together
with tho sombro tone uf tho room, forms u Hue
background for lierdcllcntocoloiiiig.

The apartment Is it nondescript affair, iiolthcr
onctly leceptlon room, drawing room, nur
library, but a of thin slitoof them nil. It
Is on tho llrst lloor of Mr M.insllcld's house,
nnd Is it mirror of his pcrsonallt). Not, to bo

fure, in tho most stilking fenturo of tlio room.
That Is Its nurrowpcBS. It may bo ten fectwiile,
but Inasmuch as it is live or six times as long, it
npnearsto be much narrower; nklnd of residen-
tial t'ufiiin. 'iho panelled wuodwulk Is dalk
and masshc; half a doi-e- wises of great )cl-lo-

chrysanthemums ore high up ngalnst
thu daik mantelpiece and carved cabinets;
a pollshod Milt ot uimnr gleams in the
corner; doens ot good old prints hang
on the walls; thcro are enough ofa pillows upon
the divan to cover the whole lloor, almost. This,
then, Is the loom where Mrs. Manslleld, slender,
delicate, courteous, nods from her throne In one
of the monumental chairs. Unfortunately, con-

ditions llko tlnso cannot be kepi iu the present
tene. It nil hippcncd thenthei- - ihi).

"fo you're only a Ilgureheuil I And )ou don't
manage )our litishund f" asked thu reporter.

"(Hi," exclaimed Mrs. Manslleld, stinting up
nnd leaning forward upon the big black oak
arms of her Ihroiio, " mamigo mv husband I
Yes, Indeed 1 del Hut onl) in thu domestic cir-
cle if ton tun lull it it enelewheii there are
onl) iwoofus. He and Mr. Palmer munagu tho
ntluirs of the comptint, uud theiu Is nlwu)s
plenty for them lo do uppurcutl). Hut nt
home " There was another nod. which left
nothing more lo be stul.

"Of course I can help a little, and when ho
wns so ill I look thuri,o of eter) thing, rehearsed
the company, attended In all the thousand and
one details- - hnte you any ide:i," euddetilv In-

tel rupting herself, "how bard Mr. Manslleld
wo-k- s nine dining here the other
etching und thet said to him

"'Oh. )ou! You hate such an etsy time!
Nothing to do until after dinner at night!'

" Why, lie is down at tho theuiro for
every morning ut 11. All day bo Is

the prey of scene painters, and lostumers. nnd
i arpeiiter-- . nnd an) IhuI)- - that ever had or over
holies to h.ttu ant thing to do with a thettrc.
lie gets home In tlmo to have a little dinner,
unrt then is hicl. ut tlio thentre until 11 o'cloi k
iilnlghll That is an easy life, isn't It I And
u--t lie is never happy , I do beliete, unless ho is
hard at work, or prowling around after raro
books or old prints.

"Do) on share )oi,r husband's enthusisasm
in that direction I"

" Do 1 share it f Humph !" with another em-
phatic nod. " There is one particular old book
shon in St. Iiuis w here am suru 1 snend half
my tlmo when we a re iu thu ell). I hnte ruined
mure gloves there and begrimed more gow ns 1

Old books uud prints nro ulwuts dusty. )ou
know. It seems tu ni unwritten luw of old
Iwok shops, noter to duM. Come upstairs into
my own den and let mu shuw )ou some of my
Pictures."

Tlio ilen looked o if It wero chuikllng to
Itself ut such a name. It wis a large, irriguhir
iinirtment. full uf light uu.l flowers nmi pic-
tures. Oh, tes, mime jirtii les or furniture, tool
Hut one mostly sill on llio-- o uud lhotighl of
other things.

Aiipariiill) Mr. Kichnnl Man-llel- d has no
warmer ndmirtr tbuii his ,wn wife, bus io
mincers of hi nut every turn pr m il ilr.tw lugs,
water-colo-r skill hi s, mid a multitude of photo-
graphs of him in hw Mirlous roles. Howiter,
the llrsl impression is r.nher -- iiirtliiig. II
si ems. nt that gliinee. as if the room were full of
pictures of men in nil nges iiiut in ull le

ilnsscsof life One has to take lliein ut detail
nnd recogmu .s7iio.A, Hu hunt III tt.nu

riuimc, lnnc tu, Itttrun Cn erm, nun
other familiar phases of Mr. .Manslleld before
one is quite rca-.su- t ed. '1 lie photographs turned
the lonvcrs.ilion to the new phi).

"I like mv part iu 'Tlio Dot il's Disciple.'"
ild Mrs. Miiiistllchl in leply to it question.

"I -- I don't like to talk about in) own work -- it
isn't good enough for thul. Hut liku besi h
sort of nn ct erytlny i hnrii-ler- . For insi.-iiue- ,

I like fori hi. I hat e stuiliiil ot cr th it part, u ml
I ciiiiiot sucieed in m il.iug it seem to me any-
thing hut mill itur.il. urlilleuil, '

"Hut do )ou know how nianv women nre
finding fault with Judith In 'The Devil's "
ilple Theysu) she is un impo-ihl- e ttomun."

"1 know some of i hem say taut, tint I don't
agree with them. This Is tho way 1 tonteiteJudith to hu lntluenci d. Shu was u romantic
girl of narrow laperleme. Shu married this old
man hei .niso be stood for horns thu Ideal of good-
ness, nobllit). null ge. -- hu loved him hccinise
sho s,ttt this Ideal hi him. Then tile ludepen-denco-

the other man. of Dick hiidiifaii. stirred
hi r interest, and tt hen, us sho thought, her hus-
band prut id to In- n coward, nnd Dick
seemed such u hero, wli), he became her Ideal In
his turn. Final!), when her husband proved to
havo deserted lu-- r love, she hud a second lot n

of feeling, lni leased, probably, by her hu-
miliation ut th hands nt Dirk.

" We have- - hud rather inleresting experiences
with Hie phi). You would he surprised at the
way it strikes different people. Ab a general
thing, there aro leal ores, sj eethes, sit-
uations In u pi. iy tthlth urn ulwa)s applauded.
Vfl.lll llfll.l- - tlll'llt till, ntllll1ll.l, IMtllOSIlt lllllBA
points unit ul no others. With this new-pin-

It is different. Wo never can be quite sure
what will be applauded. There have been sev-
eral spmadie uises, us you might cull tlicin.
One iilchl there was n gioup of liiindiliips
w hen Jmlith urges Dick to escapo and says she
will go to thu ends ot the earth with him.
Surely there is no iireiislnii for applause at that
point, and, in fact, tlieru has never been any
except that ono evening.

"On tho other hnnd, there Is ono speech w huh
has ncter been applauded, and yet nnyhoilv
would hate prcdtiled that It would catch the
gallery nt least. It Is wlicru Jnur Sirimtim
links lie.- - If lie denies beluga rebel, ' I am un
American!' Dick replies, 'ihu letort hasn't
been uppluildid, though It Is it good one. Mio-
tic It Is because it is so sudden and Iho dialogue
moves so rapidly, lly thu wuy, Mr. will
bau to muke home dei fderl i lianges In the play
when he brings it out iu London. Illsrefeicmes
to Kiiigtloorgo will hardly puss
the censor of phi)s."

"Is it true, us sumo pcoplo say. Hint thu pleie
was written lo Mr. Maiislield's order I"

"Notntiill, Mi.. piubahly wrototopleaso
himself. Do ) ou waul lo Know the t mil plain t
which most people hate cnleied uguliist Ihu
pltt) I The say then- - Isn't enough lot in III It
Is strange, but Hint don't seem sutlslled thul a
man should bo it hero simplj because his own
sense of honor would not let him du illircreiitl).
Theyobjeel to the terv thing which gltes the
plat most of ItsHtiength ami not city,"

"Then Itick has mi Inclination towunl .ii'i,
ficisooall), w lien lie is sitting at the table with

"to. lie Is simply loin hid by thu vision of
u i hcciful, happy home. Ilohnd pmb.thh lifter
seen mi) thing of tho kind iu his lite. Alliomu
hu hud catin 'In tho shbil,' whero bis molliir
sends iho other sou, ton n nu inber. In the tltst
net. He hadn't known what I1 was to sit donii
nl un utlriictivti table with a hiighl the and Iho
kettle singing on tlio health, ami it peuieuhlo
woman uppo-ll- o him. Il all louiheil him
vaguelv. Hut w, isn't thinking of Jmlith
bersellj sin wn onl) a pill of the jilcliire."

In Iter enccl lies, to explain Mrs. Muosllf M nh.
seul'iullideiil) played with it liirqimlHo pendant
hanging fiom a -- tick pin iiiulalniiig another
ver) huge sliinii nf I he saiiiit l.iiul, Pruhuhly
sho handle! a nioio emphittienll) than Miu
luiliid, fur lln slono suddenly diuppeil mu.

"'ihuri'l Wusn t il link that It mine mil
now!" shu il. taking it philosophic n
view of the matt' r. ' Turquoises urn my fnvmllo
Hone. Tills ring Is ni) iiiuhuiI. Why. I wouldn't
go without il lor niDlhliig, The oilier night I
washed ni) hands nisi mi the stage,
uud nftcrn.tiil forgo, in mil ni) ring on. In tho
middle of He, Hist in i I suddenly liecainu con-
scious Hint I illdn t have nu ring, nnd J iiitild
ncaiielj wait until .be mil of the ait to go ulf
and gel It. I tuts afraid thai omiitliliigilrri'.dfnl
would happen, An aiisind supi rullloa, isn t it ("

Tho Muii'lluliH li v near thu Park and
si. inns .,

"I hud not been tiding for n long time," said
Mrs. Manslleld. "I hud followed the popular
cnt7o lor a wheel', hut It Ian t tu be compared
with n liorso! At I ho silinols they say thul pco-
plo who di sorted them Iwo years ago and took
up the Mr) il arc loiiilug buck to the horse
again. Oh, there s nothing llko It I .Mr. Muus-tiel- d

Oil, )os. ho rides. Was there otcranEnglishman who didiitt I was fond ot wheel

ing In Paris hecausa ono cot so Into.tho
country, nnd the roads wore porfect, Uut I
don't caro to rido In tho eltlos hero.

Mrs. Mnnsflold admits thntn &" "" J
pcoplo thordon'tllkC'The. Devil sDlsclp e.

Hut,"
say
sho contended. they t nlk about It. and

argue and nunrrol about It, and then f to t
repeatedly n order toprovo then so vos I n tho
right. Thnt sort of thing Is good for u play, and
only u strong play provokes It.

.Monvnx consvrs.
Illtrereiieea tletween Iho Frrnrli at--it the I'm- -

II. It Arllcle-l-o- nn liolals nnd Short lialat.
lYom Itarxtr't llatar.

Tho French corsot, mo$t nrtlstlo and nearest
to tho natural form, has very deep bust gores.

If the Inserted vamps nro not there, tho gored
scams aro cut to make that effect. In Iho special
models which claim to bo becoming to stout

figures tho goto runs down to
jplk tho waist lino without any sec- -

. ondary gores, thus forming tho
7"T O peculiar V shppo shown In tho

ftC out. Tho fulness comes directlylS over tho bnso of tho lungs, or.
fiPilJy rather, solar plexus.
KwW Tul9 ,9 10 trv ot a B,l"tcr'9

(S;"- -' figure. Tho solar plexus Is tho
ftSSbft mjstcrlous reservoir or centio

A 0f nc-vou- strength, nnd It Is it

curious fact that no llguro looks

Li poor nnd fcoblo If It shows n
fulness at this

point, directly beneath the breastbone.
Thn now models of French corsets havo a sud-

den spring or rurvo below the waist line, some-

what llko tho hlus of tho Mrs. Noah
of Dutch Noah's Ark. This springing, vivacious
cm vols repeated In all of tho now dress skirts.
It Is required by tho belted mode.

Tho athletic corset Is n vory short corset, In
some cases hut nine Inches deep. It has cither a
long or short gore. Itlsworn for riding, oi en-In- g

dress, bicycling, golt, swimming, or nny "fa-tigu- o

uniform." It Is woll adapted to tho
lissome shirtwaist because thu unils uf tho
whiilchono are uol too mui h In cvldcm c.

The third model shown Is tlio Kngllsh st)lo of
orset, which is i ut villi two short breast gores

on either side, setting the bust ns high us pos-
sible, producing a long, slim waist.

With thucMiptluu of iho Kngllsh model, nil
of lite new cornel nro built on Iho lines of the
new ideal figure, whic h Is diaprd with giidlc,
sash, or belt. All modes now,
except tho loose Jacket, show fl?x5W
the waist line in lull view. In f!sc)wotcry gown theru Is this line, V VvK
mid woo to thu llguro which b) (" X trnreason of flesh or squareness V1-- . qt
dots not uceomiuodnte Itself to j'a Wf
this nic quit lion .' (if t

The French design, pnrlicu- - lyiillftvtrJsw
lurl) in thu shorter corsets, Is VTsS!4'8r
licstfor ull of tho llulfv, frilly rfflFrench gowns, nnd, us 1 sahl '

before. It sets nearer to Iho iijis.natural llgure. It permits tint
graceful slope of the bust and
shoulder, nnd by that means I .
throws tho head lit it pose most scrcno nnd dig-
nified. Hut il docs not look qtiito so well us thn
Kngllsh model for trim reefers, jackets, and
tailor gowns.

Tho Kngllsh model is trim ami nitty, smart
and stylisli. hut apt to be a little wooden at tlio
same time. This gltcs snuare shoulders: It ills-tor-

a drooping bust, making it flaccid and
shapeless Instead of ollthful. It thrusts thu
arms away from the llguro by means of thu long
whalebones.

jf"7jw A woman commr il nut
Kr& will linvu tier corsets imtdu
kria to order or lltted to hert IS llgure, for u stylish, well-fit- -

vy w ting corset and sbupcl) pet- -

Jf j&s. tlto.it always glvu an inde-!- (
jf scrlbtblu air of olegunco lo

AibilS- - the simplest gown.
,''10 'dgh bust and long

)li7(yv wttlst or tho low bust ami
I (iW short waist, thn full tiguiu

IH ii or "l0 "lender llgure theso
J3rNy ire Hio iliitf varieties of

VMtW e
ready-mad- cur&els. Hut in

!j l real life no two llgurcs are
Z4-- " y--i uliko; thcro aro tiumhcrh ss

other changes of measure
ment, such ns the curve of tho breast-lsine- .

the ribs, shiipo of the shoulder blades,
set of the backbone into lint pelvis, every
part of tho bony frame, as well ns the viscera
and flesh; in sonic, tho wuUt lino Is curved, in
others straight. The same kinds of rend)-mnd- o

corsets are different each )ear, so that no special
make can lie relied on.

'I lie uii-t- dute corset maker ndapts his cut
more flr less to thu orevuillng mode, but let Ills
the rtguro perfectly, corsets wear hotter,
and always look a great deal better.

S 11 Alt AT Till: AQVAltlUiT.

VonnsT llah or Tills Seaaim Captured on Their
iHn Slut li lh sea.

There are now iu the great pool at thn Aquar-
ium half a doen .tilling shad, each about six
liu lies In length, that wero taken In a seine iu
lrutoend Huy on their wu) out to sen.

The shad spends ihu greater part of its life in
fall water, and comes into tlio liters to spawn.
It follows the const up with Hie advancing sea-
son. Thosu that spawn in tho Hudson ltitcr
reach here usually early iu April and go on up
the riter tu the spawning grounds. Soon after
spawning tiny begin to go out to sea , nnd tho
last hat u gone usually Ir) the latter inr t of July.

Tlio young shad start out to sea In Jul). As
the water gets cooler they go In greater num-tier-

mui bv Ihu last of October they have all
gono. As they puss down tho river nnd bay
thet mny unci the nets of '1 hey go
through lhc--- nets usually without ilillleultv,
for the nets nre not Intended to slop flb of this
sie. Sometimes, however, it few )ouug sluid
are tuken, uud otcnsionnlly it Isrgo number
lodge in a net. Then thu llsheimuu, if he knows
bis business, lifts Ills net und lets the young -- had
go free, losing with them, however, whatever
other fish be may hate taken.

The shad Is tery inrely een in aquariums, as
It is very ditllcult to keep It nllto In captivity.

nv7zi:i.i.'s TAii.on-3i.iit- r: svits.
The Material nu lillh a srjthr and Sewed

I'p Willi VI riiipliiir Tit Inc.

Sunkiia.e. Me., Oct. flO.-- OId Jed IJurroll,
who lives in tho mendowlaiid near the t'recn-fiel- d

town line, hits turned tailor nfter having
passed threescore )c.irs on a farm, and Is grt-tin- g

rich making suits for a New York whole-
sale linn, ns well as for wealthy visitors who
come to Maine uvcry nutuuin. Though none of
the garments which ho imistriicts Is mado to
order, thoy all give good Bitisf.it thin to the
piiicoasuis. iiiiue ui w uuiii complains iiiKiui tncwearing qualities or tlio tit of Hu7cU's clothes.
Tills is ull tho more remarkable because most of
his patrons arc rich men, who nro accustomed
to purchase the best articles jn tlio market.
Hiuzcll made 'JO(l suits lust ) car, n-- will sell
more than .Mm this sc. iu. i. llecutstbcm wltha
scythe, sows I hi in up with common whlto wrap-
ping twine, uses lnaiiila spun yarns fur buttons,
and sells a complete suit forT'i cents. Kxpecting
it big trudo next yenr. ho has already cut enough
to muhu I.'JIMI fuIih nnd bus the material
stacked ill a great pile hnek or Ills burn.

Mr. llurzcll iiiiinufncturis grass ducking
piiita for hunters, and Is the only man in New
Knglnnd who-i- engaged lu tlio business.

a.'nist Fool n lloinmi About it Sltne.
Vrtim the ItiMton Triurllcr

A nice )uuug muii resolved the other dav topio-Fen- t
his heloteil ulrl with a nice pair or shoes. He

uirnrdhigly procured her uii'ii-uir- itml pun tutted a
Si! Mi pair. In order to make Ihu pn appear
more t (tillable, he llllirkoil fit upon Ihu aoles or Iho
shoes, nnl,al his rciUtst, Iho shopmun, who it as a
frli'lid id his, put a mill ted hill rur tu Inlooucof
Iheiii the presentation wasinniluaudihe hnuri. weru
hupp, us Inters shniihl be. Put murk Die .eqiiel: l

exatulllwl Ihu shoes In the illiylliibl, und was mil
satistleil shu was emit imud that lu-- r lover luul....... ..I.a .,. . li. ,1... ......il. iin.il ...ml. .. ..nlu... ......
uniniio-nui- ii i,ii .1 out-,- , i ai, n .,ici
at tli.it price. Mie derided Ko mill ih.ing- the

hoes uud obtain a hi iter bargain 'the next tint she
uppiMli-i- l lu Ihu shop und u pip ut shoes,
price 9). anil polllelt luquesltil tlio lo take
liuikthe shuea rur which she said her liusliiiml hail
paid ail. 'Ilic reeelpteil bill wm priiiliuil In pnaif,
ami Hit hoi.) man roiuul It Imposullilu to go "liehlud
the lelunis " 'I In- - smart gill took her S4 pulrur
shots and obiiilued ti In nmnej ami went home

M pt uml sitllslleil I he IiiiuIm Hi rai nt u bill lor S I

lo tin-- ) iiiing man, who nroiii.ll,t paid Ihe UIITc rem e,
but he thinks Ihut gill .1 lillh- loo smart for Idiu.

'Iiilli-s- l tiiiims lu ,

f ) uml', i s utiOMie llimwiat.
I'lebalily Ihe lulli.t nullum lu America has Just

illi'd nl the ( II) or Metier! llci height wus U Oct tl

liii'hea Mu- us boin lu Hie Slate or Kouara, ami
wus iu no tt.iv ri'iaarkiibln excel I fui hor unusual
height. Fur the last fen )ears sho had bot-- a flindlljr
llciiru ou ihe slruels or the capital of Sleilco, wle ru
she .iitrjitnl a great deal of rrom nil
atr.iugers Jii'l trat.lhrs. hUo illol ut the au of 411,

Hir ii..iue ttas Magilahna Clcnte. bhu was untdii.
raled an I f iki' Ihe Spanish loniagu w lib dinicull) .

The Ihtorh trileli lluslnraa In liiiHium,
7V..IH tl.f .Mintii CuiutUutlon.

I'taistiili. liul. "el SI Waller JaiiKsnn, who
twine litru )e.lerd4y. after au absciico or senral
years, to Unit his former w Ifo married, to another man
named (ieurnu IUbcock, secretly left Ihu clt) tarly

I this morning with her. Their destination j not
suuwb, Intentions are not know-s- .

Maa-fMHMiM-MM- ai

xvano imvseirims. '
Kxamples or Their Thrift nnd Ingenuity Under

Iliniciilllc..
The most notnhlo eromnnlsts In this country

nre Ihe negro women down Smith, Iho
field w others whit keep house against odds, yet
achieve crcdltab'o results, " 1 couldn't git hold
of no Jurimr iioihlti' input up peirhes In this
year, but I so got pretty m nr it bushel of cut np-pi- e

an' pen h drt nu' stutv 'v.ty In bugs,"n
cabin housewife will tell jou.

"Them hams nn' sides up there)" sho goes on.
"All both uf 'mils from do shotes what 1 raise
ou liuiiic tl lu ils an' lent in's. I ley never turn
out no lird woilh cuuiuln', but do incut is
sweet."

Aiuil her time she will shuw cm her quilt , six
orseten of them folded away ncitly, milt iipleio
for rath of thctiiililien, iti she says. "When do
)ouiloour.si wiiigi" )uu nsk her. "Mostl) In
lie night time, whin do chU'den Is out dc wn)
un' dc mens is hit dow u or gono hunlln'."

"Hut ton hut oim lamp I"
"No, bit 1 keeps a good turn of fat splinters

on'pltiu kuols li inily, an' dcy makes it good
blare tusec lit. Days when 1 does half task In
do Held, 1 works 'bout de house In dc afternoon,
hut di re's do washin' to do itn'depatclilu' nu'
scriihluii', nii'ouo I'lng nn' milliliter. Den. If I
has new ilolli. I mikci breeches or frock, one.
Here's always sew In" wait In'."

"How do toil manage nbout the ruoking when
jou nie o busy In tho Held " she is naked.

"1 mostly makes do children n stlritliout or
some pone bread 'foro I start uut In do inornln',
nn' evil) night 'foro I lay down I slip sotuo
Intci s in do ashes to dunu slow for dcm. Den
1 gcii'ully don't cook no moro till 1 come out.
do Held nt sundown. When I git chnnco 1

dots maku nu' stvcotciicd bread it eggs is
plt'tit).

"Hut you sell jour eggs I"
"Ye- - Dey mostly goes for sew hi' thread.

Sometimes for a little Uigur nu' cotlec, or
maybe l.ciosenc. 1 nlwa)s keeps a bottlu of
keni'i no hand)-- , 'cause it so good to drink for
misery in de head, or to rub with whuu your
joints is painful.

"I dm s make sharp money out of my butter,
too, when tie tow uln' gone dry," shendtlH,

Theuver.igu ucgio farmer who plants his little
or twohnrsu ucrcugu that be rents

barely niiiki s ciioiigh li.como to hi ep body und
soul together. In the Hush liutcst season hu
earns the t iniitalciit of IU cents a day. His
wife, nciordiug In hei- - Iiilirpretiitlon. has to
"turn swift" In older to make Ihiugs hold o'H.
She bujs us little ns possible, and makes use ot
sm li rcsounes as un-u- t hand, l'u-- food fur
the cow has lo be considered, as is ci nleliccii by
the "going dry.

" If woinnld mako out to gl' Sunk a mash of
cooked peas, night nn' morning, sho would
keep up her milk all do ) ear," su)s -- ook's mis-
tress; "but we can't do il.it, nor rent no good
pasture Ian' neldcr, an' in do winter de
glass what's growin' iu spare lau' ain't much.
You seo we gol dc inulo to feed, too." Tims
sho tells of her simple needs, 'tho 1 gm hui.su.
wife s broom is made of bloom straw, g.itheie 1

from thu and bound sciurcly with strips
of homespun; the scrubbing brush, Hint pln)s
an Important pari in thcwcekl) cleaning up, is
made of slim hi fiom the corn bouse, pegged
into a piece of hoard with it long liuudlu to It.
lly Hitting olT tho necks of the gourds that,
grow )c-i- uuiii r thu entcs, large bowls
arc made, to hold un) thing thai needs be kept
oter In the wooden cupboard. Kor cooking

there Is only tlio crime in tlio open
chimney plan . and thu heat )liddcd otcii, skil-
let, unit big luoutbiil lints, which arc lifted
nbout, no mutter how but or how full they may
be, b) n bent puke or n stout, knotted stick.

't'bu lnlstii ss uf Ihu cnhlii lines her half-aer-

task each day. she helps with ever) depart-
ment of the tlcld work, from getting the ground
ready fur thu seed In inrl) spring tuthc harvest-
ing in autumn. Munt uf thesu women plough
ns well, nnd have little side crops of ilco or cot-
ton. Nenrl) nil ha e tilling children.

A rood nnny negroes aro shiftless nnd
some un- dirl ; but a m.ijoril) of Iho

vites ami mothers on the phiulatious arc am-
bitious nm! maku a brave to put the best
foul fori most uud keep things shipshnpe. They
rital em h oilier ut raising turkeys unit chick-tn-

uml will walk miles hunting up some
secretive guinea ben's nest or searching for a
missing duel. ling that bus strut ed oil from thu
brood. The sewing Hi. il they do iserndc. Some
of tho quills that they uru so proud of look
grotesque enough, liifiiuse of Inai i iirncv in Iho
Hitting uml can-jin- out of Iho pallcrii; hut
tlit-- ) aruu moniiintiit to the palk-u-t e and indus-
try ur the makers, when one thinks bow rough
nndco.ttsu rrom Ituttl labor are thu bunds that
wiild Ihu tliinist- - erisir, big 11001110, and
marie bill threid with which the) are innde.
Some few plant ition women nro tit ing to
tin) sewing inutilities. 'Ihu garment's they
make nre i ut out on nn iiiigimil scitle,
wllb little rtg.ird lu lit. bill thu stiulies hold
Until), .mil lite forms, large and sliiall, that
we-ii- the clothes nre n well knit ami lusty that
the gin incuts -- non fill into shape. Tho p.ilth-in- g

done !i these women ma) ho classed us un
art. Kte-r- possihlo ccouoni) is iracticuil in
theso hollies. Due set oi smoothing Irons oftt u
docs the-- Ironing for u w hole neighborhood, and
the sturch that stllVeus tho go-t- meeting pi

the husband's shirt is made out of
rico water boiled down to Hie requisite thick-
ness. Kte-r- skliiinuiigof grei-eo- r bit of bono
Is silled for soap, and ct en Hu- lte needtd for
tho soap is extracted from wood ashes.

OnnSiturda) afternoon, whin one of theso
cibin humes is fresh Inr thu next day,
tho wooden shelves mui tables white its elbowgrease can iiiuke t hem, c en the brass hoops on
Ihu water bucket scoured Into newness, und the
pickaninnies spanking clean, It is a picture ot
homely simpllclt), a glimpse' of width would go
far toward dispelling the idea that because anegro Is poor hu must be dirt).

Tho negroes on plnn tat ioiis'i emote from towns
nro primitive In their mode uf life uud

thrift). Their strong pic-t- bus some-
thing to do with Iheir cleanliness. Thoy regard
it its u sin tu hu dirt) ou tho Sabbath.

cuir.r suiiiir.r.Mvs ciiavi:.
Found In Iho llltlille or n Itoml ssllh Moat or

Ilia Trlllkela lllliirl,
fit'Nnfiiv. Pa.. Oct. III). Tho recent discovery

of the Inn led body of tho famous Indian chief
Shiklleni) has nttraeted crowds tu the gr.no.
A party In search uf Indian relies was explor-
ing thu site nf wbnt. ll.lt ils nn iilil
Indian i cinctory, when tlio grate of tho chief
was iiciiiicntally uiitovcrcd.

Shiklluui)- - was ono of tho Indlnn thltfs who
signed the William Peuti treaty in 17. ,, Ho
wns n (irand Sutlieiu of tho 1,'uiii l.cnnpcs
and deputy (iuteinur appointed by tho Iroquois
upon t lit Ir tonqucht of thu Susquehanna
Indiana. Thu giuvo wns found in Ihceeniieof
thn ro.ul thai leads to tho Northumberland
Hridgu, about midway butwren the southern
cud nf Ihu hildgeund the Hunter mansion. 'Ihe
pitlty I lul dug down two feet when It i nine to
the bodt. 'lliu hktlctou wus in a good slate of
pri'sert.ilion, 'Ihe skull wus still tmcicd
witli n mass of long black hair. Hut when
raised a little of Ihu hull-fel- l nil uud uiimb'nd
tu dust. Aft or the parly luul i emoted the can h
tin y began lo exiimliitt thn tilukcts the
bonis. I,)ng on timeliest ot the Indian went u
miiuhei o( blue glass bc.itis still in it seml-- i in

fin in. Ian Ihedeei tilling thill hail held them
hud lolled ait.i). Ileside Ihu head was ,i pei

ahiiptd hottlc. Ilwiistmpt). It) 1m li ft
hip. us If iu the iiockul of n huii il
lobe, win an in.il tuuac-i- ho uf tin. It was
. 1...1.1 1. . ..- -. i... i , nt ..... t ...i .... i. i .niinitll .IlltnillUII . Illlll"., IU
it were ,t linlung line nf line tw Ihe, in a st.iteof
sound piesei'Milioli, sumo loh.ieio, un Kngllsh

i il ami hall uut, htaiiiig ihu head of
liiuui' 111. 'iho purlt loiiiul in ihe grave
Hu I isit hirielnf. iiiol'l liorsupislol win se -- i,i, I,
had !' e wnin uw.i) ; nu lion lumiih.itik;aliiliiliiigl.iiife.nl I'ugllsli muke, it It n a boiiu
hill'!:, si u ml Hun iiippci hi ni elc I -- , wliiih
wen noiiiid Hie boii) wrist; sliil buttons
of I lu.Ii-- h niiiki ; hells uud daiigb ; ihrie nip.
pei II ii .1- i'!m.s uml one ailtir ling with thesiguibi iit liuiidi lusp di ign.

Tin old luef lit-e- In Iho tilhige of
linn -- iiiluni in nit .teiir-- , I, il his luul, i pim it
was not know li hefol'e. One of tho eoilis III Hut
gl tte IH lllilil.-tu- k 'lilt 11 linn! il git en In let ivllltiotlofsi.ini i slits d si 1 li e. It boio the he id
ul tin king, and ou the sole tt in
I mil, i n si i ne ieue- - iitlnga tt ,u rlor hu nl Ing i e
dt el fllilil lehlinl llietiulik of it 'I his is
hiMtpu-- i tu In sign ite un' ut tin- I'ngMsli f j us

oiiil nf I In- - I rule whi'h the liiilnui in his
linn ngritd lo i ng n.1- in. Another signillcitin
llioi Oti I) is Hull of .1 -- i ' lesut i wppi-- ung- - one
nf ttliu li - di igiiedi'ii i I'ispr hands,
W'.impuiu iu ugi qiiait Hies nroi hiim the high
illguilt ot Hu- foiiuomwniT uml tiiiiutis uihci-ll'lllk- t

Is gitealleiill tl le i t nil Ine ot bis e.

lion. 'Ihu most i out iiu ing ol nil wen- the inula
nnd luligi s of it ulllli. Hu- milt one ever di-.- i

ill an Indian bulbil gioimd, pun Ing In tonil
rensouihli-iioiih- l lit it it In Id the iiud) of Chht
hlilkellliiit, 'In mil) o'd tiuinoi- - hereiibnut who
li i cited a I 'In isl i.ili Inn i tl. i is nlsii evidi ul
fliun the iinpi it i of Hu In III of ihe di ml
Indian lluil i d to. in udt ale , d ugit. Yite
King , is hi w is i ailed, tt us in t t el t
sense it good Imliun liin repnst'it itito nf
tt cntllUM Hl.lt Is l Hid in Hull ill l iial a 'I t ,

who iiet cr pnuitl untiiii loins ttoiil, ut-t- i i hi
tiH)ud a whitu man, uud ncter condoned u
crime.

i

e"

HKIl WALK TELLS IT ALL, JH
o.vi: ir. i r to ni: in run nt.tn.icrrH 'ikkUor a iro.v.i.v. llsH
A l.eelitre it.n the rt liv n Tnltnr-llni1- e Girl -- iflisfl

nt ti l.ttiieli I'liunler (lunlllles luillenterl hT fiKIhu 4 tireless , tins Mhtinlil anil Othe-- r '!v!LH
reciillnrllll In All, She tt)a kiA,BH

"lly their walks to shall know them," sol jH
ciiml) rcimukedii gltl lu u stunning tailor-made- - rHsuit, as sho pulled herself up ou u high stool at IJiiiH
tho liitii-l- i i oiinler. '''.tls.H

"Whit on earth nm jou drltlnc at now!" H
askcil her loinpaiilon, a dainty crc.iluro, wear ifi,H
Ing line or those new pl.ihl silk blouses. P.t

".lust what I said," replied the lailor-madij- i

glil. "Hv their walks yo shall know them, lly
Hu in I mean women. They walk tholr charnos 1i
teis Into plain tlew Just us much as they talk) jRtiB
them Into evldelu e." VflM

"Nunsciiscl" ejiculntcil tho plald-watste- HLLm
girl. "The Idea uf Judging liny woman by hei .iiiiiH
wnlkl Some women walk badly out of pure) I iHcarelessness, others through somo slight dos liiH
fiirinltv or phtslcal wrnkucss, nnd It Isn't fat'r' IhjH
tu pass sculcnco on them. Walter, bring ma St,i,ia
twnsiirtllnu sauiltvichcs, some pickles, a glass 08 IH
milk, and u strawberry tart." ''?tH

"Tlio same for me," said tho tallor-msd- girls ii,iH
uud llieii sho went ou: " Yen. that's just ltj 'i,IIih
Some women walk terribly justout nf pure euros'
b .mess, nnd If th.il Isn't nu Index to character iHI'd like lu know-wha- t is. Of course I'm not tnlfc IJIIng about Hiu wulksof deformed orslck womons ilbut I stick toltlhat itlsa vory fairway to Judgq iHn well woium's clnr. icier, by her wnllc. Look an (H
that .Miung liuly going urouiid Ilia other sldo of 'iHtin-- mi liter now. Sec how sho Jerks her hcadj liHwhen she wnlks. Now. think of nil tho women tjH
)oti know who do that." H

The tiillor-m.id- girl turned her attention tqj H
sandwiches fur n while lo give hen flH

friend n chuiiio to think, uml HienBhccontlnuedi jjH
" You cm think of any number, of courso I" 1
"Yes, Indeed," answered tho other. "Indccdg 'slsliuc It bus been hioiight to mv mind, I realize iiHthai the It ibltis uol nu uncommon one." ''tH"Very well," said the other; "now I'll strlkot H

off tho tliur.iittr uf thc)oiiug lady over thcro jH
nnd you sec how It Hts .tour friends who jcrlq lflthc'rhe.iils when they wnlk. That girl is glvcnj ' ijflBfl
to lltkltiiiss. She tilHes witk love. Sho docsjj IEfl
not propeilv vnluu thu nITtetion of men or tha i'Hfriendship of women. Did jou ncter observe. jtlhow man) oldish single, women hntuthls jerk-- t H
Ing habil lu walking I No I Well, it's easily I H
explained. 1 hey tulle too fur with love, and hlH
arc just tlio women whnuilssgood husbnndsane! b ftHH
I grot It afterword. She legurtls thu lovoof an I E
honest, plain, manly fellow llghtlv and throws s9
It for thu uf Hie llrst Johnny H
wliu hnppuns to p.iv her it littlo attention. As H
soon us the new ncss is worn olT the Johnny sho Bl
is just us ready to cist him nnd so It goes, JHShe isnt tine to herself, nnd. ot course, sho can t fHH
be true lo any mu) el-- e. Am I not right 1" she jO
broke oil ns she struck a rich llndintho picklo 'IHfl

" I believo there Is something In what ynui iKI
si) ," nilinllted tho girl In Iho blouse. "Now, Hl
there's Kiln Jenkins, Klla Junes thut wns, you IHI
know. Shu hns ul w ii) s walked with that jerk H
of the head, nnd If ever a girl throw over n lot-- ( (taBl
of Hue nlfers und mutlu tisnrr) match In tho enrt IBI
she did. And flic snmo is trueof Miuiilo Hrowru (U
and SudicSmnrl nnd Dottlo Dalrymplc, and they tlBI
nil jerk their heads when they walk. Ncvcrthosj FibHI
less thei is such a thing ns a coincidence, youj Slknow, mt dear." IbI" 'is Ii ! ' ejaculated tho tailor-mad- o girhs I'JI"I'tc made a study of women nnd their walks) llfor)eus. Hoar how this woman coming In tho, fldoor now digs her heels into tlio Hoor ns sho ritual
scurries along. She looks us if shu might ho iyil
running n race or as if the sprinter who holds', rJaBB
the world s ictord might hu nfter her. A qtiioO Klman, who lutes home life and children, cotilc Flnever ho hupp) with that woman or nny other IH
one who walks liku that. Sho is preeminently'' ' jH
business-like- , nu t I'll cnturu to say would suo
ceed in any trade or profession. Sho Is exceed' IHIngly imlcpendcnl and inclined to bo aggressive,. hbH
nnd her manner is ono of tlioso slinpla KbI
things that worr) tho quiet man lo death. A, talwoman with a walk liku Hint sucteods in thai Stasi
work-.i-dn- world, but never in the family. She 'SbbI
is most dutiful to tier children, but sho gives iiH
tliem little enough sympathy and ufTcction, and. riB
she would git e hir husband forty kinds of con- - JI9nlption Ills when he enmo home in the evening, '?!.' J
telling him how incompetent Iter servants nro, Bfl
tompured witli Mrs. nnd. HBbI
how her gowns look nnd howunhe siB
t tuning be-- lints arc besidu those of Mrs. Across vtj

she'd nug him, too, If sho didn't) SH 1
hiuipen tn fuel well." Mil 9

"' What nbout it girl who cannot walk wlthoutl ij I
skipping I" nskul a whltc-hnlre- woman, who lj 9
is copied the slool next to tho authority on i',Wmt
walks. She had been interested in the convorn sJEjl
siition from the llrst and wns plainly amused, 'EHbbI
but there wns a fur-aw- look in her gray eyc-- KvH
when she put this question.

"Tho girl who ships when sho walks," an jgajswrred JIlssTullor-Mnd- o with a ploased smile. lt"Is a cheerful girl, shu en jots llfo with tha iTJKsjJI
fame gusto lis the girl with an clastic step who. (aTJH
tips on her toes at every strido. Shu is full of 1JHhope and does not know what It Is to lie despon- - 9ilHdent. llO looks on the bright side of life and lt btB
it nice sort of person to linvu around." KIjbjbJ

"Wonderful!" exclaimed tlio whl'o-halrod- i b1"J1
womnn. "Why, you've struck mv littlo girl oft! tijfjfj
ns if she'd bee t tour most liitimato chum forj Vilyears, Sho's in I'tirnpo now studting music,'' S H
she ' nliinti ered witli frank friendliness. jj VsrJJ

"What about these wnmen who walk with aj H 1 fjnoiseless, cul-lik- ircad 1" asked tho plaid-1- ) 3 IHwalsted girl, nipping further eouUdcnco on thejr1 ! tjjpart of the stranger in tho bud. 4 4M
"Hew aro of 'em," ml vised her chum earnestly. IH

"Their ways aro Just as cal-llk- as their walks.! i Hjj
They steal upon ton unawares, and they make H
thesu mean, suipiiv little Insinuating remarks, IH
ull thu while making declarations of friendship! j PH
that tun c.iniutt niintter. t'ghl Awomiinwlta v EH
ii walk like tli.it makes one shudder to moot her. ' EH
'I he i. e tread Is so different from tho wallet HfJ
of the woman. Sho glides along.. r'iHtoo, hut )ou urn hear her when sho Is'
coiuitig, nun iiintign biio siuniis erectly anas S SIM
Ihiows her weight forwnrd on tbo ball ' TH
of her foot mid inoTcs with a slow, oven.; HJgraceful motion, '1 ll.-r-t. Is iiollilligslenlthy In hcffl . Ulw tlk, Herih.irniter isasclcsni ut nshcrstrido. ,1 IH
She holds herself well in hand, sho Is gentle, sha '9HJis sensitive, she is stmpathetlc.Hhe is lovinganA- - tHllot able, and 1'iite isn't vury kind to Hint womaat HjfJ
if sho Isn't n mother, and neither Is Knto kind tor' iHll
tho i hlldi en who miss being her children." MJ"Some wouieii have such sloppy walks," a- -" T'XM
serlt d tlio girl in the blouse, irB"Of iiiursu they iio." answered tho other' t'tjfl
"Hut that Is no Index lo character. Is It f Oh,1 m
no! That's wluil )mi said nt the outset of tbit Viw
loiitersation. Wi II, I lust want you tounder--i IBstand Hint II Is. A wmtiiin Willi a sloppy walk, IfMJ
us jou call il, Is it careless ere. uurc. Sheshuf iSlfB
lies her leet along uml waddh s about instead of iit'jl
witlkiitg. inn! -- he does el en Ihi ug In that sloven- - iMlH
I) wa.t. Hei liousi Is never In older, hnr clothlnB Vwt
is nevi r ship shiiiie, and heat cu help her chll- - elH
dicu it shell ippens In li.no nny. J.lko Topsy. ImU
Hiev h no lo ' fes' grow," for lltelr molhurwfll UHJ
eelliiilih iiet ei- - look, after their littlo wants. FM
and lU'lthei- will shu instruct I hem in the small tfUthings uf life. '1 lie woman who throws herself vieHl
wi li hu k and walks with a rather heavy tread, ''sf-H- l
like i p, .nock is altogether a dlticicnt tjpe. viHl
She Is tain, hut bhu is tery and wMM
uiiseltli.h. and is t unliniially doing for others 'IrHl
et i n if she does have thu bad lastn tn tell about
il, -- lie Is, iilno times uut of leu, a little apt to L IH
be .i mile th hie. and Is aluajH Impetuous." ii PI' Il ii ins I it me," luusid slioof thu plaid waist. f fH"i hat, in inrd Ing in wm, no mutter what kind of y. T
w Ik u woio in li in she islioiindlu bo cither lery ft i
lu klei.i'ti irilleso. Am I right I" utlWhat a Hilh qiie-luin- snapped out tha 'i'llit'hei. "Would a woman he u woman If sha KU
tti re not iu a mtii-iu- e tit kief 'I hat's whafi iH1
lu iki s u- - so liiviihh- uud iiitfic'-tin- uud If tte I'H
tim'i rtuok to will, un nur hu nils or heads we'd lhe lb Lie jii-- i the siime. After ull, 1 think the UH
vuiiiuiiwi like imi-- t is iu with a walk KHJ
like tiiui lilt It- ntiiion nipping nut the door UHJ
now. lieu-ho- she t lips ahuig with a brisk, (JH
iinish ul step, Nuw sin - stopping u moment lo UH
pi cp ill Hie I Ilk id Hi s nnd lolls III the Win- - Mihnt. itd now she is walking briskly un," 'AM

l.tenlsidt wiiluit he mug wus watt Itlng tha IsH
lllllo in Hum lo tins lime, uml w In n she ttus IJH
mil uf s gbl ewrt ttnnun of Iheiii t lulled c MJ

till toward the t.tltol Pl'liltt gu1. MM"A wi. iii. iii with ii walk like Ihii " she snld,
"guts tliiiiugli life wnlt Ihe livid ri Mil vii of
gelling the iiici- -l out of etettililng. UJshe pun- - inio tin- - -- bop window mil nuo lb C fV
one as she mot--

, s t along, aiul she ulwuts IHj
inin.ig's in si i sum thing now. Mm is hopeful uH
aid elu tul. Mel In- - no t ml ul funh in Ihu
gooilnt ss oi hiiiuao mtiuie. Slie is lint most HJ
i .initnil ii.lu and iimiiiiiiiig wiiiuun in Iho HJ
Wot Id lu lite Willi, lib. I . II toll It s n Hue I III eg HfJ
to liut'i iihli-- k mu li nl walk. If ttnmiii oil!
km w how li w ill. mild lull, lliu.t'd think twieo nj

ei si' ! " IH" A ull, I i.i ell in il mil," iiiIiii ii- il Hu girl in rm
On- - nhiul w.tl-- t is ie.t i .ul I tm tin i r M
the !,s, " I ili.lu'i tin urn )oti iimlil si e iiiij- - I'lVJ
Ihlugiif a pi huiiit ler iu hi r w.i k,' .tint H
Hit n she lieg.in In I nigh. FVJ

' What' ibi iiinOtrf" iihl.nl Mi-- s tailors f
M.ole iiupii i n'lt. lifl

" lutt w ill h ll. ttiinit ii .iH thet gel nil their (Ul
s'lio s .tul iiiite lie- luinli'ii ii'.i ' a i Tl.. I mj
r pit 'lint me itiit mu iiiiii.- - to wu'k l
with ih. it ii tl iiitn.i is1 been fH
litikiiig .iish.i. in, n i I In i l fll

' W- - nuswiied ihu I'lllur made gul, "a4 HJ
someullht-li- i ire - oil) out of I JllU," TH
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